
دعوة لحضور محاضزة علميت في قسم الفيزياء 

 قسن الفُزَاء دعىحكن لحضىر هحاضزة علوُت بعٌىاىلجٌت الٌدواث فٍ َسز 

Smart Physics with Smart Video and Motion Sensors 
 

، والذٌ َحل ضُفاً علً األردى الباكستان/LUMSالذكتور محمذ صبيح أوور مه جامعت َلقُها 

. 2017بدعىة هي سوى األهُزة سوُت بٌج الحسي ضوي فعالُاث الوٌخدي العالوٍ للعلىم 
 

 هزكز حودٌ هٌكى - هدرج علٍ هٌكى: هكاى الوحاضزة

 صباحاً   10:00-11:00  الساعت12/11/2017َىم األحد : هىعد الوحاضزة

 اإلًجلُزَت : لغت الوحاضزة

 عام لكل الوهخوُي بالفُزَاء الخجزَبُت هي هدرسُي وطالب: هسخىي الوحاضزة 

                                                                  Abstract:                                 ملخص المحاضزة

In this talk, the speaker will present an overview of some exciting projects taken at the PhysLab*, 

Lahore University of Management Sciences, Pakistan. The idea is to use high speed cameras and 

motion sensors to capture physical phenomena, in particular kinematic problems. He will demonstrate 

how techniques borrowed from image and video processing, some of them used in the entertainment 

industry, can be employed to track pendulums, springs, frictional motion, gyroscopes, and collisions. 

These techniques that have been developed in house allow visualizing basic questions in mechanics 

with astounding clarity. This can be a vital tool for the physics teacher. He will also present interesting 

examples for studying nonlinear motion such as vibrating strings, and magnetic pendulums, in 

addition to reviving Perrin's monumental work for tracking the Brownian motion of microparticles 

with a conventional microscope equipped with a camera. Last, he will present some initial results on 

the differential dynamic microscopy of Brownian motion which allows one to perform light scattering 

experiments with an ordinary microscope. 

* http://physlab.org/ 
 

 Biography of Dr. Muhammad Sabieh Anwar                :                     وبذة عه المحاضز

Dr. Muhammad Sabieh Anwar* is an Associate Professor of Physics at Syed Babar Ali School of Science 

and Engineering, LUMS (Lahore University of Management Sciences), Lahore, Pakistan. He helped 

establish the physics department and was among the principal founders of the School’s experimental 

facilities and curriculum. He remained Chair of the Physics Department for a period of five years. Ideas 

from his physics instructional laboratories have been replicated in five Pakistani universities. 
 

His research interests encompass spintronics, magnetism and optics. Sabieh has published around fifty 

research articles in international journals including Science and Physical Review Letters. He is the 

General Secretary of the Khwarizmi Science Society which is aimed at popularization of science at the 

grass roots levels. Prior to joining LUMS in 2007, Sabieh was a post-doc in chemistry and materials 

science at University of California, Berkeley (2005-2007) and a PhD student, as Rhodes Scholar, at the 

Oxford University (2001-2004). He is a recipient of the TWAS medal in physics in 2008 and the National 

innovation Prize in 2015. 

* http://physlab.org/muhammad-sabieh-anwar-personal/ 
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